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brfore churning. ,1, This may bc produced by the additiun of a The Chticagu plouro.pnuumunia is believed to be thoroughly
little butter milk twelve hours bcfore churniûo, or by increa, extinet, alld the guvernor of Illinuis asks that all quarantines
ing the temperature to 65 deg. Fahr., and tovering it up for againat the State bo removed. Thoro aro ruiera of sporadio
a few houre. Slightly sour (not stale) creani will give more outbreaks in Ohic and Northwest Pennsylvania, to whioh
butter, and of bettcr flavour than cream perfectly bwec.t. An nut much impurtanco need probably be attaclhed at present-.
enormous quantity of buttcr is lost cvery winter froui ncglect reportera for the daily press are very likely tW diagnose any
of this rule, as in very cold wcather creamn does net suUr Cns..icknes amLOg cattle as 'cuntagious pleuropaeumonia," now
in a werk. 'lie Scotch churn whole miiilk, and the same thing that tlhey have g.enerally becumu inforwed diat there is such
is donc in the Channel Iblands, but great care is t'aken to ' a disease in the country and that it is of a terious nature.
irper" it that iq, to give it qufliciat acidity to thicken be The cattle dieasu coummissioners of Massachusettî sent thd
fore churning. (2) following communication to the Board of Health last week:

"It having comle te the knowledgc of the undersigned, that
contagious 'pleuro.pneumonia, or lung plagne, has madb its.

THE HARROWS. appearance in at least cight counties of the State of New-York,
you are thereforo directed to seize and quarantine, at the cx..

The past twenty yearâ have vitnessed a great iiîprovement pense of the ownera thercof, all working oxel, Inilch cows ana
in the inmpluments fur pulveriziug the surface of the souil, and store cattle, w hich are brought te your miuncipality fron that'
in the aid they have afforded in preparing for and eulivating ' State after this date, unless they have a special p-rmit fron
crops. At an carlier date some of the best farmers were aware.' this board, or from a United States inspector.
of the importance of fine paurizatuin, and witih the uld Scotch "BeLf cattle which, in your jadgmcnt, are intended for lui-
and otler erect tooth harrows, made up in cuntinued repeti- 'mediate 5laughter, and are not b ihng urrcptitiuasly movedi
tion, wlat these implemiatk lak,.d in e'ffieiency. Sinco then ;for other purposes, you will allow to pass frou cither Water..
w,; have witnessed the adîantages of using where needed the town or Brighton to the abattoir, but cattIe going ta remote
Shares, dise, alant touth, Aemîe, aud the suveral spring-tooth plac:s in the State must be moved by railroa te neares(
harrows. These base made the work su much casier, that dcsignatcd place ofslaughter, and may be thence driven to the
the farmers who use them are teipted to make too short work same."
with them, and not to give that complote finish to a fine, mel.
low soil which the best success demands.

The dise harrow, and the Acnee (the latter somewhat similar
in principle to the Shares, and a great improvement on it,)
have the advantage of working efficiently on inverted sod with-
out tearing up the grass. They press down the lower portion
of the sod at the same time that their blades Plice up and pul The nucessity l'r an aceurate knawledge of the principI
verize the upper portion. Hence their vale in preparing of Agriculture lor the guidance of farmers, prcscntcd in.a
invertrd -od for planting coru , for working ii oung orehaxds. plain ana impie miner so that it eau be en8iiy unacrstooa
the roots of whicl they will not tcar , and for covering broad- bas becu very apparent ta ail conecmncd, bath te those whosel
casted seed. 'The Acme is valuable for many purposes, where business is ta teach and ta those wbo bave ta lcarn. TIi
the soil is alrcady in partial condition, but whiel may bc paranaunt need bas led ta the production o? a Hand-baok
finely pulverized and cleared of weeds without the slow process A-ricultural Science and practice by the well knawn authar
of plowing. The spring tooth harrows will work in liard or and writer upon Agricultural maLters Mr. Henry Stewart
stoney ground te which the last ncntioned is not adapted, and Thib wark M entitled the -Culture af Farc Crops" and is.
which would otherwise require the use of the plow. They tended te tell the whale stury al ]arm practice and Pi eI
are not so well adapted ta pulveriziug the surface of inverted the prineiples upan wbîch this practice is bascd. ts c"o
sod as the teeth, pointing forward, would be more likcly ta should bc in cvcry farmcr's bouse nd in cvcry studet
tear up the buried grass. The slant tooth or smoothing har- library; lor the larmer it is a library in itself and for th
row bas some advantages not possessed by the others, amQng student u most valuabie book lur reference, because of
whicb is clcaring out the starting weeds in the rows of young very large aipount ol matter whicb is cundcnscd in ita Pa
corn, and entirely saving the labor of band hocing, (3) and in It i5 publishcd by Duane H. Naâh, o? Mullington, Morrs
liarrowing crops of grain broadcast in spring, by which the New Jersey.
crop is often largely inereased. Like the dise and Acme, it
may be used on the surface of inverted sod, and in young or-
chards, the roots of which it will nut injure , and it peiformo N. W Ayer & Sona Amurican Newspaper Annual
a good service in breaking up and spreading evenly coarsely for 1887.
sprcad manure.

These. different harrous are net all suited alke te different This Annual contains a carcfally prcpared list ol all New
soils and conditions of land, and farmers nustjudge for them- paptrs and Periodîcals ia the United States and Cana
selvs which ivill be the must useful, and provide themselves arrangcd by States in Geographical Sections, and by To
accordingly. A frer use of them g'nerally would undoubt- i alphabetical order. (Inder this head Ù t n
edly incrtase the farm cropb of the ç,ontry at large. te paper, the issue, general characteristies, year o? estab

C. Gent. ment, size, subscription price ana circulation, aie tho na
o? Editors and Publishers, and the street addrcss (wh

(1) I confess myself a partizan of the ' siighty acid " fa.tion. . knOwn) in aIl ciic o? about 50,000 population.
find the creamery butter, as a ruI , decide.d1y fade or imspid. It enumeratea the varicua Press and Editorial Associatio

A. R. J. F. tbreughaut the Unitcd States and Canada togethor with I
(2) I never tasted any butter fit ta rat in cither country. S JA. R. J. F.
(3) It may be so, but I never saw any implement that would Prion, $3.00, carnage paid.

thoroughly clen foul land without the use of the hand.hoe. A)ply ta N. W. AYEn & SON, Times Building Ches
A. R..J. and gi trefts, Philadelphia, Pa. U. S.
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